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This city in noted for many thinfra, and
among others, for at lhe present
time, the muddiest ami rtirticst city in tiie
Tiilon. Some of the streets arc linjmssaHe
for pedestrians, and precrnt the appearance
of one vast leil of well prepared tnoi tar.
Visitors to Washington seldom expect much
in tho way of accommodations at tho hotel,
and at present are thankful for very small
favors. It was my misfortune to Mop at
Willu'rds, the largest hotel Jn the city. Tho
house was full, as usual, hut with gome
assurance that a "vacant spot"' might ho
lind towards evening, I remained, and with
some others was accommodated with a
chair in the hall, because it was their rule
to lock up these rooms. I procured much
better accommodations at a private board-

ing house, next evening, at one half of the
liotel price, which Is three dollars per day.

Every person who goes to Washington
v'miU tho Patent Oilice, of course, as ono of
the most interesting objects in that city-Thi- s

is one of the most Imposing if not the
finest of the public buildings in Washing-
ton. The number of clerks employed is
about eight hundred, which is two hundred
less than the number under Mr. Buchanan's
administration.

Among the objects of curiosity, added to
the collection within the past two years, tho
most interesting is the camp equipage and
military accoutrements of Gen. Washington,
while Commander-in-Chie- f during tho war
of Independence. These are enclosed in two
largo glass cases. In one of these cases is
his tent, rolled up like a valise, a provision
and medical chest, a small iron money chest,
kitchen and cooking utensils, saddles,
swords, pistols, clothing, and various other
articles. In tho other case is a curiously

. formed bureau, wash-stan- and other arti-

cles of furniture. These valuable relics were
in possession of Gen. Lcc, tho rebel Comma-

nder-in-Chief, and were found at Arling-
ton House, his rcsideuce, on the heights
which command Washington. General Lee
was married to Miss Custis, the grand-niec- e

aud heir of Washington. After the capture
of Alexandria, possession was taken of
Arlington House by our troops. The house
had been suddenly abandoned by the family
and stripped of most of its valuables. An
old negro servant, about 00 years of age,
was left in tho house. When the officer
searched tho house he found ono room
locked. The old servant assured him that
it was empty. The officer remarked that it
would do no harm to look into it, and
forced the door open, and found tho articles
above mentioned. There, we trust, they
will remain as the property of the nation,
instead of being locked up in the chambers
of his rebel descendants, who have dishon-
ored the name of their illustrious ancestor.

Another case contains four valuable India
shawls. One of these was presented by the
Imaum of Muscat to tho wife of Lieutenant
A. II. Footc, of tho U. 8. Navy, who has
since distinguished himself at Fort Doncl-so- n.

This shawl is valued at $1,200. Tho
other three were presented to President Van
Buren by the same Prince.

Tho presents of tho Japanese Government
also occupy three cases. One of these con
tains fifteen silk robes, some of them of
large gaudy patterns. These were presented
to Towuscnd Harris, the U. S. Consul Gene-r- at

at Japan, on the occasion of his audience
w ith the Emperor or Tycoon, in 1859. The
other two ca.s contain a number of hand-
some large Japanese screens, saddles, swords,
silk sashes, &c, presented by tho Tycoon
through his lato ambassadors, to President
Buchanan. As the laws of our country pro
hibit the reception of presents from foreign
powers, such things are mostly deposited
in tho Patent Office.

The new wings of the Capitol, now occu

pied by tho Senate and House of Rcpresen
tativc. arc being handsomely decorated.
The large painting by Leutzc, on tho wall
at the head of the atuircuse leading to the
Senate chamber, k a magnificent work of
art, and attracts great attention. The sub-

ject is "Emigration Westward." It repre
sents, at one view, all the toils and trials of
weary emigrants on tho overland routo to
Californisu Trains of canvass covered wa
gons, drawn by oxen, containing men, wo

" men aud children, some broken down and
others struggling over precipices, are most
strikingly portrayed. Some prominent fig-

ures, on horseback, aro in tho foreground,
dressed as hunter, with tho lasso hanging
from the saddle. Ono of thcae in the lead
is said to reprciunt the celebrated Kit Car
son, who was the guide aud companion of
Fremont. A figure at the top of thu highest
peak cf the Rocky Mountains, waving the
Stars und Stripes, is suid to rcpioscnt Fre
mont, and commemorates an event described
by him in one of his journals. There are
many touching and beautiful scenes in the
picture, which is by fa the best historical
paintis" in the Cupilol,

The debates in Congress, as the session is
drawing to a clone, are growing of more
iaU.tv.t. la the Senate I heard the notable
Knttl.shury addres that body. Ho is below
tho iiicdiuni sizA, tli'iiiiir, and of tharp fea-

tures, lie U loud In tpubtu and violent in
gesticulation, shaking the fun linger of his
right hand tliova hi lii-a- a if ho was
ntjolvcd to tlulie it oh. Ilia tuaiiaw and
Ui;u;lo'u indic:itl pntty fairly wlut be

', nviuely, ru Vk politii ul drbuu. W,
uml up of lud and I muni. Ouo of hi
fiiumU remarked to iui lUt lie wits ftpr. tty
clever tu rn, wlicij he was sol r, Vihich was
n ldmii. 1 uLo hcirl Yomliun, of ludiuiw,
In thai Ilonu. Hi' U ali onv of tha

a fine ;ml. r, and a man ot d

tnlt'ui, Tlitau A. Ho but it mm-h- ,

to ay agiilukt the arn-a- t of Ui.tlugul.lind
traitor, Lut not word against the rebvls
flu IIIM Ivi.
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ABBTKACT OPTEI NATIONAL BANK-
ING BILL.

We copy the following abstract of tho
national banking bill from the Washington
Jlcpitbliean. Necessity compels Congress
to draw upon the credit of the Government
to the enormous amount of thirteen hundred
million iff dolfar. Nine hundred millions
of dollars of this is to be in tho shape of six

per cent bonds, payable, probably, in the
year 1008. This banking bill proposes to
mako this immenso mass of Government
stock the foundation upon w hich our nation-
al currency shall rest, as explained below,

inntcad of being a mere debt, a heavy," inert
burden. To mako it the basis of our mone-

tary system w ill render it an active and
efficient power instead of a burden, a stay

and support It will give to tho national
debt a compensating power, causing it to
be at onco a source of strength and a bond
of national unity.

ABSTRACT.

Banks arc to be organized by the subscrip-

tion of stock in shares of f 100 each. Stock-

holders ore entitled to ono vote for every
share, and are allowed to vote by proxy,
under properly guarded restrictions. If a
bpnk of issue bo contemplated, which is by
no means a natural consequence of tho bill,
then bonds of thu United States must bo
deposited in tnc Treasury, lor wuiun mo
Government will furnish notes for tho bank
to sign, circulate nnd redeem as its own, to
t in fiinntlut ot UU ner cent. VI uiu uuuua
denosited. No notes wili be furnished of
ess amount than 5, and no oineruoves iutiy

hp. issued bv the bank.
These notes, clurinff too suspension oi

specie payments, are to b6 a legal tender
for all debts except public dues, by and to
all persons, except to the banks issuing
them. Tho banks must redeem them in
lawful money of the United States, and for
this purpose ore required to keep on hand
an amount equivalent to 23 per cent, of tho
amonnt of notes they have in circulation,
and should this redemption tund tali ueiow
23 per cent, they aro lorbidden to issue any
more notes until the deficiency is matlu
crood.

Should the bonds of the United State,
deposited in the Treasury as security for the
notes furnished to tho banks for circulation,
fall below par, and continue so for a specified
penod, tuo banKs are required to ucposit
additional bonds. The Government will
appoint a special agent to take ckargo of
the affairs of any association that fails to
redeem its issues, and will proceed to redeem
tnc notes ot sucu association ai uic puuiic
Treasury, rctainins nnd selling the bonds
deposited to pav lor tnc 6ame.

Hunks are torbn den Ironi Tiavimr oui
uncuircnt or depreciated money over men
counters ; from speculating in real estate j

from loaning cxtetisively to their own stock
holders ; 1mm paying any dividends upon
profits, except all bad and doubtful debts
are first deducted from such profiits ; from
pledging or depositing their own funds as
security for any debts due to or advances
received from other banks; and irom loan-
ing to their own officers, directors and
stockholders, upon terms moro favorablo
than those exacted from strangers.

Officers, directors and stockholders are
forbidden from becoming indebted to their
own banks beyond a certain prescrilcd
amount, in defined proportion to the stock
owned by them; and they are forbidden to
sell or transfer anv stock owned by them
while directly or indirectly indebted to their
bank.

Banks are required periodically to pub
lish a statement of their condition, made
under oath ; to keep publicly posted, for
the information ot all who may be interested,
a list of the names and residences of their
officers, directors and stockholders, and of
the amount oi stock owned by eacn ; and a
periodical examination into the condition
of their affairs is to be made by a person
unpointed by tho government.

Payments, transters, assijniments, mortga
ges, deposits, or any acts prejudicial to credi
tors done in contemplation ot insolvency.
are declared void. Directors are required
to be sworn officers, and acting under oath,

Ample provisions protect associations in
tho exercise of all customary powers and
privileges pertaining to legitimate banking,
Their old and worn or mutilated notes nre
constantly renewed by the Government with
out cost. Interest upon bonds dejiosited by
tuo banKs as security ior uic circulation
furnished, is to be paid to them semi-annu-

ly, in gold ; the known and wilful violation
of any provision by which thu banks arc to
be governed is puuisued by a forfeiture ot
tuo charter, and ainpio penal provisions
protect them irom injury by presenbm
punishment for theft, counterfeiting, forgery,
and other wrongs committed aguiiist them,

E3?A lute letter from Corinth, Miss.
states that it estimated that not less than
1000 Union men from Mississippi and Ala
bama havo made their way to Corinth
where Gen. Dodge made all possible pro
vidian for them. Gen. Dodgo Bent out and
brought in the families of persecuted and
down-trodde- n Union men, and has thus
established a sort of encampment or home
for all their families at Purdy, where they
are likely to bo free from persecutions. At
Corinth a regiment is forming of Union
men from Alabama and Mississippi. Al
ready there are ix full companies. Capt.
J. C. Cameron, Provost Marshal of tho dis
trict of Corinth, is to be Colonel of this
regiment.

Tlilrt)"4:venlti Cong-rc- Mrcoud

Wahhixoto.v, Feb. 23,

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

tub roxsciiYmo mi.u
The House resumed the coimi.lerution of

the Sunate bill enrolling aud calling out the
national lorccs, ami ior other purposes.

--Mr. uitn (.. l.) said hu was unwilling at
this lato day of the session, to hazard th
pasnago of the bill by opening it to amend
menu, and fcending it back to the Senate,
It bad leen carefullv considered bv the Mil
itary Committee, who IVU Iho strong neces
tuty or its twcoiiiing a law. The timo has
come, however, much as It may be regretted
when the Government Uiould arm ilntlf, by
every means in its power, to put down the
Rebellion. In order to afford an oppoituul-t- y

for a limited ho moved to
recommit the bill to thu Military Commit

Hl'KM rt or Mil. lUtipi.F. OF A.

Mr. Biddly (p.) ei preyed himself In
Uvor of tho oivuhUviiuu of the uoliimul
furtvs; but there were neverul important
faiturm in thu bill ho Llu-- to havo reme-ilii-- d

by siiMsndiui'hU Thu lluuk LIU sud
this Act, Wki-- in C'Hiiueiiou, cluing the
u urn yi. ii or our Uuvuramcnt. lu.tt d
of a loatitutauial furiu of Guvemmru
thtro Hill Ic itciu not materially dinV
ing from tin ile.poti.ui of Frsuee ami Uus-
niit. Tiie particular Mil now udlng turns
thu uilliiU Into regular army, llu umlu
oppukitlon u'j agaiuit t'twrciug th country
with Pruviu,t )i4ihU without UmiUtioB.
uu thilr authority, nu ll as to protect cltiiaua
iroui abiiaua, of hU'b thrra were so many
mournful suili. TUo arbitrary wer

i umivr me rrr.i.ieni kh iiui-
""" "' w iitnmt ilia iuiml.ll

ran party limit anjtmn rlwt, rii ar'ntrary
uiimnimint prioifj llil were rtKUU

UJ to llj.t up an J luu--uu- i rvtwJutloa

Mr. ' Davis (Pn.i asked his colleague
whether this was to be done by the Repub-
lican or by the party of which tho gentle-
man is a moral er. '

Mr. Biddlc replied By an outraged peo
ple without regard to party. Tho spirit

hich animated John Hampden is not ex
tinct. "The most sicniflcant sirm of the
times was tho mcssago of tho Republican
Governor of Pennsylvania in regard to arbi-
trary arrests. Ho (Mr. Biddlc) specially
called attention to what he characterir.ea
tho flagrant violations of the constitutional
provisions to secure citizens in their persons
and rights. Ho designated tho following
amendments which he wished to offer :

Provide!. That nothing in this net shall
authorize the arrest or trial by military au-

thority of any person not in tho military
tcrvicc of tho United States, nor drafted for
the same under the provisions of this net ;

nor shall the said provost marshals or any
other officer of tho United States interfere
with the lawful exercise of the elective fran
chise in any Slate or Territory wherein tho
laws ot the L in tod States are not obstructed
by force of arms. Mr. Biddlo wished to
iliirm a wronosition which, two years niro.
f a man doubted, would hnvc rendered him

liablo to the charge of being a lunatic.
SPEECH OF Mil. CAMI-nEL- OF PF.KNSY1.VAKIA.

Mr. Campbell (Pa.) congratulated the
country and the Senate that this bill which
places the whole power of the country in tho
hands of tho Executive for the purpose of
crushing tins unholy Rebellion, lias parsed
that body without a division, or any ono
!eing found williug to record his vote
against it. lie viewed this as an evidence
of a patriotic renction in the Senate. When
prominent politicians cut off the sympathi-
zers with tho Rebels and come to" the pnp-

port of tho Administration, he wanted others
to take the same coursCj lest in the end they
cover themselves with ignominy, but cause
no confusion to the country. He congratu
lated tne resident and those acting wit'i
him that they had incarcerated traitors till
the flnnfrer was over.

No loyal man in the length and breadth
of tho land had complained of tho
arbitrary arrests. JNono but traitors com
plained of them. It was to savo the nation
and support the constitution and laws iu nn
hour of deadly peril that the arrests were
made. They were made for wise ends. We
have heretofore liecn too lenient. So far
from condemning these arrests it were better
to read tho handwriting on the wall, and
make peace with liberty while there is yet
time, He repeated, the error of Government
was its leniency. If there had been given to
tho military tho drum-hea- d court martial,
and to traitors the hemp, it would have been
more pleasing to loyal men. lie hoped there
would be no cllorts to detent this bill bv
senseless amendments. Every able-bodie- d

man should be given to the country, to put
down this atrocious iteliellion.

He explained the position of the Governor
ot l'ennsvlvanla, as his colleagues (.Mr.
Biddle's) remarks, he said might injure that
functionary. As to the social revolution
alluded to by his colleague, he said if the
intention was to inaugurate one, it should
be done at once ; if by the conspirators at
the North tho quicker the better. Our sol
diers in the field will take care of the Rebels
of the South, and our loyal men at the North
will take care of the Rebels in that section
He would fight by land or sen, for a thousand
years against the Rebels nnd all their acts at
ionic or abroad. (Applause in the galleries,

which the speaker promptly checked.)
air. right (Pa.) said that there was

vitally enough power to save the Govern
ment. this was beyond dispute. He did
not believe the traitors nt the South or Nortli
could destroy it. He would rlnvotn everv
drop of blood, every cent of treasure, to put
down the Rebellion. He appealed to the
gentlemen not to drive him and others in a
position of opposition to the bill, but to con
sent to proper amendments, lie wished t
relieve the citizens from the liability to ar
rest by some upstart inferior officer, who
was to be lelt to determino what is or is not
treason or disloyalty. Ho desired to securo
citizens in their constitutional rights.

At half past four oclock tho houou took a
recess till seven o clock.

Kveniug ScnmIoii.
Mr. Vallandigham complimented Mr. Olin

upon his decorous manner of opening this
debate, in contrast with the remarks ot Mr,
Campbell, which were characterized by bit
teruess and seventy. It tho latter imagined
that any one on his (Vallandigham") sid
would be deterred by threats from cxprcsiiu
his opinions, or giving his votes, ho uttcrb
misunderstood the spirit ot those on that
sido oi the had.

I hurl back, ho snid, the threat in defi
ance, in the gentleman s teeth. I spurn it
I spit upon it. It is not the argument to be
addressed to equals here. It is a personal
insinuation agaiust loyal men who sit with
lum here. Strong is their attachment to
common Union of the States, und they only
diner as to the mode ot preserving it.
hope these denunciations will be spared.

Mr. uaiup'jcu it is a significant lact that
the gentleman applies my remarks nj per-
sonal to himself and his colleague), while I
was denouncing traitors ; and I w ill denounce
them while I hay a place on this floor.
is my duty nnd privilego. If tho gentleman
gives my remarks a personal application,
cannot help it.

Mr. Vallandigham I yielded the floor iu
tho spirit ot a gentleman, and not to
blackguard. (Kxeitement everywhere.)

Mr. Cnmpljcll The gentleman himself is
a blackguard. (Apiilau-- c in thu galleries,

Mr. Robinson llll.l We havo Uen insul
ted again by contractors and plunderers of
the Government. 1 demand that the galle
ries ue cleared.

Mr. Cox I hope not. Thero aro only
small number ol them nnd the fool-killer- s

here can keep them iu order.
Mr. Robinson 1 insist upou the galleries

uciug ciesrvu.
The Seaker appealed to the gentlemen

on the floor themselves to preserve order.
Mr. Vallandigham thought the lesson

would Ik admitted by the galleries that tl
is a legislative And deliberative assembly and
that is not becoming to express any approval
or disapproval of w hatever takes place upon
this fIor.

The Swaker made a few appropriate re--
i. i .,.., . . . I, .

umi , uiui tiejici in inu gaudies iu ou--

servc the proprieties or the House.
Mr. Vallandigham, continuing, raid that

Mr. Camplcll had called attention to what
some gentleman in New York had recently
said, but if they were to learn levions, they
were not to go to that quarter, for the Mine
New York gentleman. hie month al'o if
h mistook not, wan in favor of uiuivhing to
Richmond, nnd when that was done hu
would '"let tho wayward kUtcrs depart in
piaco." He did not prot to debuts the
several merits ot tho Sill on thU fba.r. Ho
proposed to try the gnat quslnu before
thu people. Thy had appealed In (ho peo-pi- e

since the fourth of Mn ti. The uiemU--
from lVnimylvnnla (Mr. Caiupbtll) ought to
have heard their TolVc. In toudi iiiiuiioii of
thu bill, ho uid, do not de.Lroy the country
ami envt on iu rulus a klupt-udou-s ikpot-Urn- .

Mr. Campbell said lis fV.lt abln to tuka
rare of lum-- f lure or clMiwheru. Jlodid
not ludulgo In ihmuiictiitloi, of any Individ-
uals or muiuUrs ou tliU floor, llu did,
liowrvir, ih ouimr traitors aud yniputulit rs

lih lre.a. Tba member front Ohio mm
la bU ukt aud pisda a prrwiiial application.
If we raanot iUUouui ItiUU nnd tlul
ympaihlirrv we (ail In our duty t- - ilut

roiudrv, ami ara s!v and toward. Thci
rr ftundinlt nf limn mini f Vuitiu
bu wtr iu.l lb IU V.U, Ut tluia us

others who give countenance to traitors, and
whose remarks here are quoted with appro-
bation in Rebel newspapers, thus giving aid
ana comiort to tho enemy. Lai tho gentle-
man from Ohio bo himself.

If the member saw proper to make the
application he had the right to do so. It
was not for him (Mr. Campbell) to dispute
the falseness of his own sketch. It was a
pretty state of things if they could not de
nounce traitors in tho American congress.
He had violated no rules, though his expres-
sions were sweeping, adapted to every trai
tor in the land, it we, ho said, hnvc The
pcech which he (Mr. Vallnndigham), deliv

ered hero published In the South, It
will give more aid to thein than an army
with banners. They will abide their timo
and stmgglo and wait for a counter revolu-
tion in the North. Ha denied that the Rc- -

ublicans were destroying the Constitution.
They bad sustained its honor and the old
ling nnd the Government in its full forco and
effect forever. If they were to tnko the
counsels of tho other side they would be left
totnuy without a remedy.

Mr. Bingham (Ohio) said the speech of
his colleague (Mr. Vallandigham) was un-

worthy of him unworthy of any one who
as grown to mnn s estate oencnth the great

instrument of the Constitution. The care
of that instrument was in the hands of the
people, nnd not in the hands of the gentle
man, who no moro represented the people
than lie (Mr. Bingham) did. When the
people basely surrender the great trust re-

posed in them, it will fall ; so long as they
please to stand by it, it will lie maintained.
How did the gentleman assume to be the
guardian of the Constitution ? The gentle-
man undertook to demonstrate, by mutil la-ti-

a letter of Secretary Seward's, that the
Constitution did not allow the Administra
tion to protoct the Government against an
armed Rclxtllion. '

Mr. Vallandigham replied that he had
never undertaken to catechise his colleague.
His colleague could not draw him into a
wrangle, for which he (Mr. Bingham) was
gratified, and for which he (Mr. Yallandig- -
uam) had a protound contempt.

Mr. Bingham said he cared not whether
his colleague took notice or not the people
would. lie did not recognize his colleague's
right to call his motives in question. His
colleague was the last man on earth with
whom lie would wrangle. His langungo
might be ambiguous, but ho would give his
colleague the benefit of it. Ho then replied
to Mr. Vallandigham, his design being to
send out the antidote with the poison which
his colleague attempted to infuse into the
public mind.

Mr. Olin remarked Hint, in nccordancc
with his promise, he had givin nu opportu-
nity for discussion.

Several gentlemen, including Mr. Wick- -

lifl'e, wished to make some Inquiries.
Mr. Hickman (l a.) obiected to .vr. Olin

yielding the floor, unless unconditionally.
Mr. lcklifle By what right do you

object?
Mr. Iliekinan I am addressing the Speak

er, as you ought to do.
Mr. WickliUe iou have no right to spenu.

Sit down.
Mr. Olin said he did not propose to nnswer

captious objections to the bill. It was a
measure which by common consent was de
manded by the exigencies of the country. A
plausible objection caunot be uiado to it bv
any man who has a loyal heart, and is desi
rous of sustaining tho Government in the
time of its trial. Those who have bee de
nouncing it will soon understand that the
people will not surrender everything they
hold dear, but will visit those who oppose,
with the condemnation they deserve.

At 114 o clock, P. M., Mr. Oliu moved the
previous question on the bill.

Mr. Peiiulcton (Ohio) moved a call ot the
House.

Mr. A neon a (Pa.) asked to lc excused from
voting.

Mr. Voorhcca (Ind.) demanded the yeas
and nays on that.

Mr. Mnllory (Ky.) moved that the House
adjourn.

Mr. .Noble called tor tho yeas and nays.
Tho question was decided in the affirma

tive, by one majority, so thu House adjourn
ed.

a iioukiiii.i: tali:.
If limnnttv or the I(1m-1- In TcrriM

Tin- - l'opl'" t W hom
nfluiid Kx.t-Hl- i Nyiupulli).

Now Orleans CurrMpmiilenc of th Boston Traveler.
In the month of August, 1801, a mnn by

the name of James arrived in the town of
Orange, from Galveston, anil put up at
King's Hotel. He reported, during the
course of conversation with a crowd in the
bar-roo- of the house, that he had just arri-
ved, a few weeks previous, at Galveston,
from California. It is said that in the eve-
ning of the day of his arrival he was seen
conversing with one or two negroes by Jim

V orsbcm and hu gang, who were lying in
ambush for him.

In his interview witli the negroes it is
asserted that he told the negroes his mission
was to liberate them, and if they would pre-
pare themselves the next night he would
secrete them on board a small schooner
which belonged to him. and which was an
chored on the Sabine river on the Louisiana
side. One of the negroes to whom he re-

vealed his plans, and who was the property
of a Mr. Smith, a New Yorker who had been
in Texas about a year and a half, went to
Muuli, ins master, and narrated thu lull par
ticulars of the conversation that had taken
place between Mr. James and himself, telling
his master that James wanted to meet hint
(the slave) that night at 12 o'clock, and that
he had promised to do so. Smith, upon
learning this, determined to ferret out the
foundation of the negro's storv, and accord
ingly he dressed himself in the slave's suit of
clothes, and blacking himself, salliod out at
tho appointed hour to meet Mr. James. So
complete win the disguise, that with tho
knowledge of the whole conversation as de-

tailed by the ignorant or treacherous negro
bimtli succeeded in drawing Irom Ins uusus

iKvting tunji-laiit- e the whole of his plans,
an agreement to meet him again,

tho supposed negro vanished. '1 he next
morning Smith retried to Charley Saxon,
J mi Jiavis and Jim Worshom what lie had
heard, and it was at t nee decided to murder
Mr. James, who was expected to leave
Orange tliut day. About nine o'clock Mr.
James chartered A small boat, ami liirud A

Mr. Marshall to row him acrona the Subiue
river.

Both James and Marshall were in tho boat,
aud Marnhall was standing up pushing off
uiu iMiai irom mioro, wnen jiui 1'uvi, a
notorious horsu-ihic- sod hi compauiou,
came rushing dowu to the bank. '1 ha boat
wa uot more lluui a ihuu-- yards from the
bank, when Jim lai,with a terrible oalh,
aimed a revolver at Mr. James, txcluiuiing
with an imth, "Volt are tha Yaukee
scoundrvl that tried, hut night, to entice
our niij f i r away, aud I am going tit shoot
you on ine spot, you rulMimiuu iniu i ,nr,
Miirt'uall tood in front of Mr. James, hin-
tuUtiug with lUi, telllug lilui ha was mis-
taken iu the tuau, aud begging him to spare
Mr. JiuiV life. This luicrvminm ruued
all I lie lnai!y fury of Davis, who swore he
would kill both of them, and suiting tho
action tu th word he tired upon Mr. Mar-khu'.- l,

who fell Into tli bottom ot the boat,
.hunting, "0 rial God. what have you doasf"
Thu ball filtered the right lret, and d
livsrly through th ImmIt,

They thi n out out la A small boat aud
bniuyfit Ix-l- k Jm4 ami Mrbl on shor,
aud wcuriu Jaiut-- they Uid Mrhal k

r an "Id Uin,;n sliu.1, Krr tb Blilcou
monii-r- , Churlt tUthm, I"", nut hi Jm

in and lirtra ti itfolai lha wMtntl fof Ih
bullwl, kUilu MI1mII fot groaning At U

pain he was stifTertng. Marshall bcsccchcd
liim to let him alone, and in tho name of
God to Bend for his wife and family that ho
might see them before breathing his last.
At first this request was refused, but after
earnest entreaties the unfeeling wretches
granted tko dying man's only wish, and
Mrs. Marsh nil, with her family of five small
children, arrived just in time to witness tho
extinction of the vital spark. Mrs. Marshall
was so terribly stricken with grief nt'the
loss of her husband thnt she survived his
murder but ten days. Her babe of two
years and a bright little ly of six years
were laid at tho sido of their parents in two
weeks after their death. Mr. Marshnll was
a native of the Western part of Louisiana, a
briekmaker by trade, and had nlwnys been
respected as an honest and hard-workin- g

mnn.
After these despcrndocs hnd got rid of the

body of Marshall, they turned their whole
attention to Mr. James. They carried him
before the civil authorities on the charge of
enticing negroes to desert their masters.
Jim Davis produced scvernl letters, which
were known by loyal witnesses in tho Court
to have been forged, and affirming under
oath that he found these letters in Mr. James'
coat pocket ; the testimony was so strong
and copclusive that he was found guilty,
nnd the sentence of death was passed upon
him bv the Judge early in the forenoon. At
nightfall a mob broke into the jail, and
dragging Mr. James to tho nenrcst tree,
hung him on the spot. After the body Lad
been suspended fifteen or twenty minutes, it
was cut down, and eight or ten blood-
thirsty fellows removed tho corpse to tho
interior of the jail. In a few minutes Dr.
Huson, of Orange, and another doctor of the
same town, assisted by the crew whose ma-
licious perjury on the witness-stau- d had
been the cause of tho sentence, began to mu-tila- to

tho body, and while doing so gave
vent to the most horrible sentiments.

Dr. Huson cut out the heart nnd placed it
in a glass pickle jar filled with Louisiana
whisky, and this murdered man's heart has
been seen by various persons since his exe-
cution, nnd it enn be seen to-da-y in the
drug nnd paint store of Dr. Huson, in the
town of Orange. After this they actually
tried out all the fat from tho flesh, and divi
ded it nmong each other for the oiling of
their fire-arm- One of the doctors, not
Huson, secured the head, nnd carried it
home, telliifg his wife to boil it until all tho
llesli should drop off. Mr. Plummcr could
not at the moment recollect this brutal doc
tor's name, but, tho wife refused to have any-
thing to do with the head, nnd was horror-struc- k

nt the barbarous sight. Her husband
compelled her to place the skull in a lnrge
copper kettle, and lioil it for several hours,
when he took charge of it : told his wife he
had long desired an Abolitionist's skull for
his study, nnd now he had got one.

Charles Saxon, a most inhuman man and
daring robber, gave a ball a week or two
after the murder in honor of the Vigilance
Committee, whoso business was to clean out
all anti-slaver- y people from Texcs. He in-

vited all the Seccsh of Orange of both sexes
to the ball, and in nn inducement to attend
the assembly, he told them he should exhi
bit a genuine "lankce skull, lie had
borrowed thu skull from tho doctor, and
fastening it to a shelf, placed a candle in
each t, and while most of the
guests looked on with exultation nnd satis-
faction to behold the Yankee head, he made
the remark that "Yankee candlesticks were
a decided improvement over the old fash
ioned ones." 1 he females who mingled in
this wicked orgie were the lowest creatures
of their sex, as might be expected. Tho
next morning Jim Davis nnd Saxon tied the
pieces of mutilated flesh in a nionl bag and
thrcw.it into the Sabine river, supposing of
course that when the tide flowed it would
float off. but the bag kept floating to and
fro for two days, until a Mr. George Knee-lan-

whose house was on the river bank,
went to Saxou and Davis and told them if
there wns nny law in the land, ho would
instantly prosecute them if thev did not
remove the remains from the river and bury
them properly.

rearing this threat from knoelaud, who
is an earnest Rebel, the scoundrel buried
the portions of the body.

The following persons will vouch for the
truth of the statements I have madu :

Mr. Marshall, n mechanic of Orange, nnd
Mr. James of Galveston, recently returnod
from California; John Livingston, David
Livingston, Samuel Livingston, ship carpen
ters in Orange, Texas, three brothers ; Mrs.
Nancy Jane Jackson, mother ot Mrs. Free-lan- d

; William Jackson, her son, employed
in his father's saw mill nt Orange. Gowing
Wilson Plummcr, Mrs. Plummcr, nnd Al-

bert Plummcr, their son, narrated to me
while stopping at Pilot Town, the foregoing
particulars. Mr. I'luminer is a New Kng-iainlc- r,

and was born in the town of Addi-
son, Washington county, Mai no. He has
been in the employ of the United Slates as
light house keeper at the "Texas Light," on
the cast bank of Sabine Pats, for the past
four years.

IScportcri 4'iiturt of fli
Itmii IhH'cn of I lie tVN( ly I lie
tlvhvU.
Teltgram ti the Rkhuwml Whig Feh. 81.

Pour lli iisoN, Feb. 17.

Captain Cannon, from lied river, brinps
information of the capture of the federal
steamer Queen of the IVtM, nt Gordon's
Laiiiliiiir, Fort Taylor, on Hcd river.

The Queen of the West raptured the Con-

federate steamer Eva. No. 5, forced her pilot,
Johu liurkc, tu take thu wheel, and ordered
him to take the boat to our butteries, liurkc
feigned fcur, but dually took the wheel, un-

der a Yankee guard. Upon Bearing the
batteries he told thu Yuukces they were
fifteen miles from tlieui, immediately putting
close in, when she received a shot which
broko the uteuin pipe, disabling the boat,
the Yaukeca being totally unprepared for a
fight, and expecting no danger, liurkc
jumiied overboard and drifted ashore. The
boat drifted tu the opposite ahoru, w hen the
crew made their escape, with Hie exception
of eighteen, w ho fell into our baud.

The crew subsequently got ou thu Yankee
boat IHi Nito, ami with two hundred atolen
uegroei, elleeted their enrapo.

The Queen of the Wet ia now in the
possesion of the confederate, and will be
towed to a plure of aafcty tor repaint.

It ia that thu Yankee gunboat
IudiuuoU haagouo up lied river to capture
her.

The conduct of Uurke click tho ltigheat
encomiums.

loiter intelligence Hate that the confed-
erate atiamer Webb tluauly jurutxl and
captured the Eva.

The Queen of the Wct U but alighlly
injured, and will auou bo iu lighting trim
under cmifoderutu color.

We have pioitive inforinutUin I hut the
transport Ue holo wa burned by iliu Yan-
kee to prevent bi r lulling lulu lliu lunula
of llu) coiifcdtratia.

Tu Tax on Wuiaaitv aan Toarri. It
U alutvd that rVrrctary Chaae ha writteu to
tut) way aud lueeu eoiiimilloe of the llottao
for a large tat uu wliiakey ami tolwmt, but
the Muniulaalouer of latarnal ravwaua tkar
Uot favor au torbltatil rUi -- au incrvxM)
of IU twuU i gallon on wliiakey aud 14
pet cwiil. oa IoInh cat will appro a una to r

ilia proiHiacLl u; than auiua licrvtoforu
auuai

kTlM WaahlngtoN rruaMusWl if ha
CUkagii 'rJmm ava that fca I InAiruuvtl,
by guul auiliutlly, llial llu tba
r.nat la tU ca of Majuf Mikluali; U Ul
tauwtl Iruut Iba arrtWa,

Mil amok 1st "oul Trndo,
tJHAHOKID, Feb. 21, 1803.

To" Cirt.
Pont f werk enJiig Feb. 21. 4.K71 W
For lut report, 22,.')2 10

27.204 P4
To sarnt tim lut year, 12.614 02

14,590 02

Iloluibold'l Extract Cuchu,
The Orcat Diuretic.

Ilelmbold's Kstrsot Bacbu,
Tho Or oat Diuretic.

Ilclmbolil'i Extract Dacha,
The Orcat Diuretic.

Uclmbold'i Extract Bucko,
The Great Diuretic.

AnJa rntitirc and Specific Remedy for Discasvauf Uio
Bladdor, Kidncyi, ,

' Gravel, Dropsy,
Organio Wcakncm,

And all dlncaiiM of the t'rinnry Orgnm.
See Adrcrtitnmpnt in another column. Cut It out,
and lend for th Mcdirluo nt once.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

WHOOPINU COUCH OR CROUP, bowevemevcro
may be nllcvintcd and cured by tho use. of Madame
Ztiiloc 1'orlfr't Curative Jinham.
Thto Invaluable Mcdicino powsni lhe extranrdinnry
fiiwnr of rMiovinff limncdlatclv W'hotiirinir tJatttrA.
Jlnarrnnt, Diftimhilif of Vrtathing, iliifhne.n
and Tickling lo the Throat, it looeont the 1'hlonui,
and will be found to bo very Bfrrceiiblo to tho taato.
It in not a violent remedy, but emollient warming
carchiugand cB'cctive- - Can be taken by the oldcet

person anil yonngont child, ror snlo ny all urug-gist- s,

at 13 and 25 ccntu per bollle.

Andrena, who wan Imprinoned in Buffalo for coun-
terfeiting Ayer'a Pills, has now been Indicted In
Toronto with one (1. C. Briggs of Hamilton, C. V.,
for conspiring to defraud tho public by their ncfnrioui
pursuit. Imprisonment, though it he for years, can
scarcely punish enough tho heartless villnin who
could execute snch an imposition upon the elek.
Tho wicked rnscnl who for paltry gain, could lhu
trifle wilh Iho life nnd hoalthofhis fellow man
take from his lips tho cup of hope while sinking, nnd
substitute an uttor delusion and cheat, would falter
at no crime, and should be (pared no punishment,
stoma of his trash is still extant and purchasers
should bo wnry of whom they buy. lUiuctte, Utien,
NY. I

a 'i' ii !i

On Mondiy of last week, at his residence in Lower
Augusta township, SAMUEL LANTZ. Sn.. aged 7tf

years, 2 months and IV days. Uowas born in .Miixa-tnwn-

Berks county. Ho was married H years, and
was the ancestor of ten children, sixty-si- x grnn--
children, and thirty-tw- o great grand children, la nil
one hundred and eight otfspring. Mr. Lnnlxwaa a
highly respected citir.cn of our county, nnd such was
inv pcnocaoio cnaracteroi nu mo, inai u is sum ne
never engaged in a lawsuit.

8UNBUHY MAHKET.
Flour, 7 01) Eggs,
Wheat, $1 35 a 1 6(1 Duller,
Kjo, IN) Tallow,
Corn, 0U I.nrd,
Oats, so Pork,
Buckwhent, 75 Bacon,
Flaxseed, $ 12 Ham,
Cloversecd, $i Ml Shoulder,
Potatoes, 7i Ilecswnx,
Dried Penehcs. $.1 (ill Dried Apples, ?l

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEWS ! NEWS ! NEWS ! NEWS

BOOTS AND SHOES,
4 KE now mnnnfaelured to order by the subscriber

at I. lir.AI r.n HA r. than nt imv otln r esiaii- -

lishinont in Sunhury. Tho wnr tax is not taken into
consideration, and all Work will be done nt old in iees.
llnvlng just received an eutire new stock of leather
uml .Moroccos, ror

ciLllcm-it- I loo I x nnd S1io-h- ,

I.nli'M Sliocsi iiikI 4a:ici'H,
liillr'iisi iSioow, Ac, Ac,

whbih will ba nindu to order at short notice, in (he
best workmunlikc mnnner nnd of (he best miitcriiils.

Feeling thnnkful for the patronage cxteuded here-tofnr-

he hopes to continue the same.
All who desire work done cheap and durable,

to cull al his shop nearly opposito tho Court
Hjiuu inMurkut Square, isuuburr. Pa.

JbllX WILVER.
February 23, ISfl.l. fliu

Eiiitoh ok AumucAs
Dkak riii :

M'llh your permission 1 wth to say to the readers
of vour I'Hpcr that 1 w ill send bv return lunil to all
who wish il, (free) a Heeiie. with full directions for
milking and using a simple Vegetable Balm, that
will remove, in lOdays, Pimples. Blotches
Tan. ami all Impurities of the Skin. Icnv-in- g

the siime soft, clear, smooth and hcnutit'til.
1 will also mail free to those having uald lleiulsor

Bnrc Faces, simple directions nnd Informiilion that
will enable tlieui to start a full growth of l.uxurient
llnir. AVhiskers. or a Moustache, in less than :KI ilti vs
All nt'ldicntlons answered by return mail without
charge.

HesiiectHilly Tours ;
T1ID.S. F. CHAPMAN.

Chemist,
No. 8H1 Broadwav, New Vork."

Feb. 2s. ISiVL .'lino.

I.InI ol'Cuiiscs for .vlnri'h 'I'itiii.
John II Purdy vs M'm Cameron,
The Commonwealth of l'eiin. for Amelia C. Cle

men, dee d Adtu r. vs Henry W cise und bull.
Wm F Xaglu vs John li .Mc.Mieketi.
John Hans and John lloiven vs Betij Suhoch.
Israel P N'ituier vs Jacob liiugaiiian.
Henry Thnrp vs Xorth Cent lluilroad Co.
Muriu C Vincent vs John L Watson
Wm L llewurl vs Charles W llegius.
Henry Massvr. dee d.. Ex rs vs Norlheru Central

Railroad Company.
Clin liiuimig vsCicorge Hcckcrt
Joseph Weil ml vs Wiu Elliot
The Big Mountain Imp. Co vs T Raumpirdncrct ul
Kuty Siiiinui for J KisMintrcr vs John F Woltinirer.
John II Pucker t al V Thu Bauiugnrduer and

n m u Uouty.
The Com tor Thus M Tuncl vs Jaiucs Vandyke

ami oun.
Charles Koch vs Lewi II Funk.
John 11 tirecnlund'a heirs vs Tho Trovorton Coal

and ltailrosd Co.
A H Cruuuiur vsJiiuic U Rico.
The Com. of Pu. for flood & Co v J as Vankirk

and bull.
Win Fry v Casper Adam
Com. o Pa. and tleu W Askins vi Rob Dalesman

W Askins for Com. vs J B latcsman.
Mary Marti a. vs 8 B Boyor and Wm Wirt.
1. C Thomon vs The Sunf Coal 4 C il Co.
hsmie vs The tireen llidge Imp Co
E Elliott & Co vs Henry linns
Henry linn vs Uoo tioul
W d J W tiougler s Peter liray
And M Easlaiek vi 1) C Cleaver t al
M 1 Ehvrhart vs T Cuiniiiiiig
Christ Wolf vs Pavid Wnldron
A Wormser v Jo Moist
J P lluue v J Hull,. peter it al
liaiiiel Kramer v sumo
Peter SchactTiir v same
J II Burnett for use c. vt J C Decker!
1) liruekemiller vs Barb Weiaer deo d. Adm'r.
Cyrus Brown vs Wash biroh
J A J Ciimuiinga vs lieu Blain
J II McCoriiiick as. Ao v A liuly ot al
si llittcnbeiider vs C P llellvBstoiD
A P I.arko vs J F Caslow el al
Lath Hull vs P .Shady dH. Y.x t
'1 he Com of Pa 1 ML Fianey rt P W llilgert et al
r. li .inner vs v l, iveaner
Win I. Ueaart v. 11 II Massvr
C E Murgan i Co vs Porter 4 Peltman
F Kaseiuau vs J Waaser A M Oosa
Bank of Northumberland vudorw Ao Va U istar-hear-

& Co el al
hinua y saws

Bank orMiddlotown va i Wis
harah Crother vs J Fwuat doe. Adui'r
Margaret Foust v mhos
huau Couraddvc'd Ea'rvtJ Conrad.
J KauRuiau v J Wuarrr
W II Foil mar J llollomtcr VI TruaUje ot the... !....: . ,l L J I . .

J Meik v.J HHagu
Wiu 1. Pewarl t T Uauiimardiicr
J A A Arnold vs Nancy Carr and trauvl

tarr.
T Montuaiary Allan riiilij
Tba Oisl thirty amt will ba d trial lb atoouj
ek aud lit ualaito a Adwurnad Court.

lAMt.Llnal.tV,Proih'y.
M.ini.Y . i :nv Hiom:.

WILLIAM I.. MAinicK A CO , Hi
Third street, Philadelphia, would nlvr u IhriaUabl.
laui u( liiaU-- aad viuuiity, a Irssik siuok

t'llOK'E tlROCLKIM,
SJtfUj Jut Ik4 Assf i'wauf s4.

At lby havo vribin In lhtr Iim Anwi.
tmm atwt tufign, whu-- a k ami lut , i Is
MKMMiy Iu giso a Iim ul Uo art! Uh Ui

tut.
Ills a wall, boasts. Iu say. iba asiy aslkla

Ib.y UtttMMi u Ifcay ! xllA bs4 toalUjf aud
akkksaa Is iisi4 si lb ispM Jl lit aiuia
abwild M 4 MkilM.

tvtftiarji s la i lie.
.Villi T

OTICI koaaAy I all ksMi ksa-ai-N lodlto4 I lb kiss W I' t A

gu4st b, Asal w iSMsm, ! twit
iaMi 4 Ua mm Wa U l a Aa al

UtkO la ta ul aud ia will bo Ml M Us

aa4 l tat! a4lIMi
l' 1 A 1 kutUIMt'llat.,s, fib l, I Al

THE ALL XUFFICIEXT TURKU.

THE GREAT AMERICAN" REMEDIES;

Kiioirn as "llrfmbohVs"

GENUINE PREPARATIONS, VIZ.- -

11KLMBOI.D S F.XTJIACT ' Brcirr.
PAns.r,iuM.A

" IMPROVED ROSE Vt'APlt.

HELMBOLD'3

GENUINE PREPARATIONS,'
"JIIUHLY CONCENTRATED-- ' COMrot'XD

FLUID EXTRACT BUC1IU,

A Positlvo and Fpccific Remedy
For Ducasos of tho

BLADDER, KIDNEY?, GRAVEL, AND DROPSI

CAL SWEM.IXUS.

This Medicine Increases the iwwcrof Digestion.
and excites tho Absorbents Into healthy notion, by
which the Watery or Cnlcerous deposition, and ail
Unnnturnl Enlargements arc reduced, as wellnspnin
end inflammation, andf la good for men, women, or
Children.

ii r.i.Jinoi.iKs I'.viit T
iti'cm;

F0R WEAKXEFPES

Arising from Excesses. Habits of Diwipnt ion, Early
Indiscretion, or Aliu.-:o-

Attended with the following tvmtoing :
Indi'imsition to Exertion, Ixiss of power.
Miss ol .Memory. Difti-ul- ty of Breathing
Weak Nerves, Trembling
Horror ol lliseaso, Wnkofulncos.
Iiimnesa of vision, rain in the bnek,
Universal Lassitudo of tho Flushing of the Body

Miicculnr Fystem, Eruptions on the Fiieo,
Hot Hnnds, Pallid Countenauco,
lirvnesaof tho Skin.

Those svnitotns. if allowed to go on, which Ibis
mcdicino invariably removes, soon follow

IMPOTEXCY, FATt JTV,EriI.El'TlC FITS,

In one of which the pationt may expire. Who can
say that they aro not frwiucutly followed by those
"direful diseases,"'

IXSAXITY AX1 COXSlMPTIOX,

Many am awnre of the cause of their siiflVrln but
none will confess. Tho records of tho insane Asy-
lums and Iho melancholy dcalhs by
bear nmplu witness to the truth of the assertion.

Tho Constitution, once Affected with Orgiuiic
Wenkncss,

Requires the aid nf aiedicine to strengthen imd
tho system, which ' llelinhold's Extract

Buchu" invariably does. A trial will tmiviuuu
the mosi skeptical.

FEMALES, FEMALES. FEMALES,

Old or young, single, mnrrlcd, or contemplating
marriage.

In many affections pecultnr to Fetnr.lv the Extract
BiK'hit is Hiieijuiilled by any other remedy, m in
Chlorosis or Retention, frrcgulnrity, i'niiifiilnes.-:-. or
Suppression of the Custimury E iicualions. rii;.:iiil"d
or Schirrous stale of the l leiiis. Lcucorrliea. or
Whites Sterility, and for all ir..s to
the sex. w hetlier arising from Iii'lisuvtion. Huljils of
Dissipation, or in tho

HECI.IXEOR CHAXUEOF LIFE.
See synipioins nliove.

XO FAMILY" SHOI LI) BE WITIIoi'T IT.

Take no Balsam, Mcrcurr, or I'nplensmit Mcliclr.o
ir L'lipleiisnnl and Dangerous Disease.

iii:i,jiuoi.is iixtk vt r
bh si

Cures

SECRET DISKAPES
In all their singes ; atdiitle expense; Iiltjc or no
change in diet ; no inconvenience,

AXD XO EXPOSI RE.

It causes fref(iient desire, and givin strengih to
Urinate, thereby removing ohslriietlons. preveulin
nnd curing Strictures of the I'retlini. iilPivin- niiin..... .I :..n .!.. .."nun iiiiiuiiiiiiiiiioo. mt iretiiem minis clnssot 'tl'e.-isi-
and expelling Poisonous, Diseased, and Worn-ou- t
.flatter.

Thousands upon Thousand
WHO HAVE BEEN" THE VICTIMS OF

U "A 4 'lis,
And who hnvc paid Heavy Fees to he cured in u
short time, hnvc found they were divjived. iitnl tlmt
the has. by the use of -- Powerful Astrin-
gents.'' been dried up in the system, to break out in
an aggravated form, aud

Perhaps after Mnn luce .

vsF
m:i.nitoi.aN i:t.4(tki i;i

For all Affect ion and Discuses of
THE I'll IX A 11 Y ORGANS,

Whether existing in Mule or Female, from whatever
causa originating, and no mutter

OF HOW LOXU STAXDIXtl.

Di0'ise of these Organs retiulre tho aid of n
Dicrotic.

HELMBOLD'3 EXTRACT BUCUU
Is the llrent Diiirelir.

And it is certain to have the cleared rfect in nil
Diwasvs, for which it is recomiuoii,eil.

BLOOD I BLOOD I BLOOD!
llclmbold' Highly ConceiitriitcdCoinp.und

Fluid Extract Sarsnp.irilla Byphilia.
Tlii i an affvclion nf the Blood, and ntt .. l:s Ibo

Sexual Organs. Lining!)! the Xosr. Ears. Throat,
Wiudpipo. ami other Min ns Siirfucos. meking lis
appenruueo in the form of I leers.

Snrsnpnrilla purifies iho Itlisxl. ami removes nil
Scaly Eruption, of the Skin, giving to the Complex-
ion a Clear and Healthy Color. It bcins prepared
expressly for this elas of complaints, its I!!is;i un-
tying Proprietors are preserved to a extent
tliau any other preparation of Stimaparilla.

IlcliuWItlV Ko Mns.fi,
An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphilitic Xn.
ture, and as nn injection in DUeasesof the I rinnrv
Organs, arising from habit of lii'sipnlicn, d in
connection with the Extracts liuchu and SurvipnriMn
in such diseases as recommend

Evidence nf the most responsible ami char-
acter will accompany the medicines.

CERTIFICATES OF Cl'RES.
From eight to twenty years standing, with nunc
known to Science ami Fame.

For Medical Properties of Buchu, see Dispensatory
tke Viiitcd State.

See Profess, DcwocV valuable works on tho
Practice of Physio.

Seo rcuintk niado by tho late celebrated Dr.
Pbysick, Philadelphia.

See rcninrks ma le by Dr. Fphralm McDowell, a
eclvbraled Physician, and Member of thu Hovil
College of Surgeons. In-- uml. and published in tho
Traiisaotioii of lh King ami Queen's Journal.

tu Mcdit'O'Clrurgie'ill Review, pi. Mi. In. I bv
Benjamin Travin, Fvlluw ol the U')al Culleo of
Surge, in.

Sv wool of Iho lU rilaadnrii Work on Medi-
cine.
FxriAiT Brcai', $1 oo per boiilc, or six. $ mi

SkliirAll.t4 I uo j IHI

laeaoaanlto.a W . io t jo
Or half adosrsiof wb I5 to. which will bo

ulKcii iil Ui euro lb must ubsliuste esse- -, if direct
are aslhvrod Iu,

Dulinied lo auy aeldros, teeurely packed fr ui

t Ikwriba svui-i..ii- Iu all eViUiinuub-aiinns-

Cuits gaaraulood. Advic gran.

AFFIDAV IT.

Pis..oi,lv appearv.1 lof,,r in n A! 1. ruian flha
city of I'kilaJelpbM. 11. T. II. Iu.ik-I- Iiii
duly saoiu, dih say, hi prepiiuiii-ii- eoiitniu
Msreolle, no lucreiiry, or other Injurb us drus, t ut
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